
THIS is what’s ON the UNO, as of 2-23-18 (pm) ... STILL no response to “Remote_Relay_Click”  . . . 
 
#include <LiquidCrystal.h>   //  Library needed for LCD display 
                                                
int tempPin = A0;                  // "Int-Var" for TMP36 sensor pin 
int relay = 7;     // “Int-Var” for Relay-Pin [7]  
int pinButton = 8;    // “Int-Var” for pinButton INput  
int yellowLed = 11;                // "Int-Var” for Pin 11 - Yellow "cool-off" led 
int redLed = 12;                   // Red LED ~ Power is on, but Relay "off" 
int greenLed = 13;                 // Green ["Relay-is-On"] LED 
int stateRelay = LOW;   // Default state for Relay ("off") 
int stateButton;    // "Int-Var”  “Placeholder/State”  for Button 
int stayON = 1500;     // Coil stay on for 1500 ms 
int previous = LOW;               // const  int  temperaturePin = 0; JUST refer-to AS "A0" 
 
const int rs=9, en=6, d4=5, d5=4, d6=3, d7=2; 
LiquidCrystal lcd(rs,en,d4,d5,d6,d7);  // Initialize Arduino  -to-  the connection-of-the-LCD 
 
float voltage, degC, degF;                // float = decimal# digits ahead & behind 
 
long time = 0; 
boolean hot = false;               // Test whether cool-down is called-for 
long debounce = 50;   // variable for "stateButton" test 
 
void setup() { 
  pinMode(tempPin, INPUT);         //   TMP36 'sensor' A0 
  pinMode(pinButton, INPUT);       //   pinButton ; pulled LOW thru resistor, til Remote > "On" 
  pinMode(relay, OUTPUT);          //   Pin 7 - Relay controlling 500A contactor 
  pinMode(yellowLed, OUTPUT); 
  pinMode(redLed, OUTPUT);  //  } all 3  LED pins are, obviously, “Outputs” 
  pinMode(greenLed, OUTPUT); 
      //  Set-up  the  initial  LED  status  (“Ready”) 
  digitalWrite(yellowLed, LOW);  //  Yellow = “System is on-Hold”, not ready-to-use YET. 
  digitalWrite(redLed, HIGH);  //  Red = “System is Ready” to  use , relay is “Off” 
  digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW);  //  Green = “System_Firing” || relay is “On” ! 
  lcd.begin(16,2);     //  ??? simply moving “begin” here caused the LCD to start writing  
}      //  an “extra word” “Temperature” after the numeric degrees (?!?) 
      //  I added the printing of “F” with extra “spaces” to eliminate that. 
  
void loop() {                                  //  Everything is in our loop 
 
  voltage = analogRead(tempPin) * 0.004882814;  //  A0 | converts 0-to-1023 to 0.0-5.0 
  degC = (voltage - 0.5) * 100.0;  //  a conversion formula from spec-sheet(reverify) 
  degF = degC * (9.0/5.0) + 32.0;     //  conversion formula C to F 
   
  lcd.print("Temperature is: ");                 //  WRITE-To LCD instructions here 
  lcd.setCursor(0,1); 
  lcd.print(degF); 
  lcd.print(" F         ");                       // needed spaces to eliminate a "2nd_printing" of "Temperature" (?) 
  stateButton = digitalRead(pinButton);  //  Check status of (Remote) button via its relay being used. 
 
 
 
 
 



    if (degF < 175) { 
 
  if(stateButton == HIGH && previous == LOW && millis() - time > debounce) { 
 
     if(stateButton == HIGH){ 
     hot = false; 
     digitalWrite(relay, LOW); 
     digitalWrite(yellowLed, LOW); 
     digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW); 
     digitalWrite(redLed, HIGH); 
 
    } else { 
 
      hot = true; 
                digitalWrite(relay, HIGH); // << NOT happening | control-relay ON, to operate the 500A relay 
                digitalWrite(greenLed, HIGH); // “green” means Mag-Circuit is “hot” 
                digitalWrite(redLed, LOW); // “red” goes Off, here 
                digitalWrite(yellowLed, LOW); // “yellow” (“hold”) also goes Off, here 
                delay(stayON);   // HERE is where we “Stay_On” (control-relay) for 1500ms. 
      digitalWrite(relay, LOW); // AFTER “firing”, turn relay “Off”... and... 
      digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW); // “green” goes Off, as Mag-Circuit is now “cold” 
      digitalWrite(redLed, HIGH); // “red” goes On, here, reiterating “Ready”; circuit is “cold” 
   } 
 
    time = millis(); 
  } 
   previous = stateButton;                      // YES or NO?  "previous"  WILL  be  either "HIGH" or "LOW" 
 
    if(hot == true && previous == HIGH) {   // safetyCheck  YES or NO    
    digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW); 
    digitalWrite(redLed, LOW); 
    digitalWrite(yellowLed, HIGH);            // Yellow "Cool-Down" initiated "on" [{led}] 
    delay(5000);    // still use ‘delay’ for a 5-sec default “Wait” 
    digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW); 
              digitalWrite(redLed, HIGH); 
              digitalWrite(yellowLed, LOW); 
   { 
 } 
} 
     } else 
 
 if (degF > 175) { 
           while (degF > 150) { 
  voltage = analogRead(tempPin) * 0.004882814;  //  A0 | converts 0-to-1023 to 0.0-5.0 
            degC = (voltage - 0.5) * 100.0;  //  a conversion formula from spec-sheet(reverify) 
            degF = degC * (9.0/5.0) + 32.0;     //  conversion formula C to F 
                                
            lcd.print("Temperature is: ");                 //  WRITE-To LCD instructions here 
            lcd.setCursor(0,1); 
            lcd.print(degF); 
    lcd.print(" F         ");                      // needed spaces to eliminate a "2nd_printing" of "Temperature" (?) 
  digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW);               // Do NOT understand why it started doing that ^ ^ ^ ,      
  digitalWrite(redLed, LOW);  // just because of putting “lcd.begin” into Setup. 
  digitalWrite(yellowLed, HIGH); 
 



 } 
} 
 else if (degF <= 150) { 
  voltage = analogRead(tempPin) * 0.004882814;  //  A0 | converts 0-to-1023 to 0.0-5.0 
            degC = (voltage - 0.5) * 100.0;     //  conversion formula from spec-sheet(reverify) 
            degF = degC * (9.0/5.0) + 32.0;      //  conversion formula C to F 
      
            lcd.print("Temperature is: ");                  //  WRITE-To LCD instructions here 
            lcd.setCursor(0,1); 
            lcd.print(degF); 
    lcd.print(" F         ");                      // needed spaces to eliminate a "2nd_printing" of "Temperature" (?) 
     digitalWrite(greenLed, LOW); 
     digitalWrite(redLed, HIGH); 
     digitalWrite(yellowLed, LOW); 
}  
} 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As stated at the top , as of 2-23-18 (pm) , there is STILL no response to the “Remote_Relay_Click”  . . . 
Temperature does “write” thoroughly-correctly to the LCD now, and, the FOB still activates the mini-relay 
(that it is supposed to activate); but, that activation is apparently NOT detected BY Arduino , and thus , no 
“Control_Relay activation ( via int relay | Pin 7 )  . . .  
 
 
 
The audio  “Voice-over”  on  the  1-minute video , depicting  UNO  operation via  the  “Original Code”  
( not  that  which  is  above ) : 
 

“Here , you  see  the  various  components  assembled , and , you  will  witness  the  Key FOB  controlling  

the  mini-relay  at  the bottom-right  of  the  screen  ...  the  action-of-which  is  detected  by  the  Arduino   

[ by “Input” via  pinButton : Pin 8 ] ...  which  in  turn  energizes  the  “Control Coil” { identified just in front of 

the UNO } which , for 1500 milliseconds , energizes the  heavy-duty contactor , thus letting current flow 

through the coil of wire ... as indicated by the movement of our compass.  During  all  of  this , you  might  

notice  the  3  LEDs  performing  THEIR  functions ~ 

Red indicating that power is ON , and the unit is “REDdy” ... Green indicating that the heavy-duty contactor 

IS energized for 1500 ms { corroborated by the compass } ... the Yellow one coming ON and staying on for a 

( temporary-for-now ) “default” 5-second hold/cool-down ... and thus , the UNO IS doing what it is supposed 

to do , thus far.   

Simply  “For – what – it’s – worth” , the default 5-second cool-down will be erased/eliminated when TMP36 

control is properly effected.” 

 
 


